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NOTES 0F CASES. naine, and did not take quality of agents in Or
li te contract of sale;- that Thompson, Murray

& Co. ouglit, under the circuinstanýces, to 130

yOTIEL Ma! 31 18. ld for ail the purposes of this case orsit
CANADA SHIPPING CO. V. V. HUDON COTTON Co. the veritable sellers (vide No. 522, Troplolgi

Mandat), and so the defendants' first pica must
Action by principal on contract malle by agent 'n bc 13 aintained;

ii own nane tvithout di8closing his agency. I'Considering that in and at that sale of coalsy
MACKAY, J. The defendants boughit a cargo 1 Thompson, Mturray & Co. did flot engage pour

of coal froin Thompson, Murray & Co. The autrui, nor did defendants promise towards aiDY
defendants, weiglied ail the coal as it N'is commettant, but oniy towards Tlioxpson, MuU&rY

deiivered, and found thec quantitý, I-oîsideraly Clant.s acinwt;o

under that stated in the broker's nxote. They IlDt ims litff'ato ihcss'
declined to pay for more tîxan tlic weîglit as Dvav.11n 4- Cross for piaintilis.

they found it, axai tixen the I)rescllt action was qcCioet MGnfrdfndt.

instituted. But tie plaintilis in the suit were SUPEIRIOR COURT.
not Thompson, Murray & Co., but the Canada MOT1 L May 21, 1880.
Shipping Company, who sued as if tie trans- DrNKIERLY v. LORD et ai.
action had been theirs. Tic suit was the first 4hrv-pryLodn 'i ith ail dispalch "-Dle-
intimation thât thc Hudon Cotton C'ompany had iay caused hy vessel having to wait for mef
that the Canada Shipping Company had any- lurn to bcud.

thing to do witli the coal. Tie action was met The demnnd of plaintiff wus for fitteen dsYg'
by a first plea, that tie defendants nee îddemiurrage at £50 stg. per day. The defendantO
anything to do with the Canada Shipping Com- chartered the steamer Tagus on the 27tli MaY,
eany; tliat tiey contracted only with Thompson, 18 73, to take a cargo of coal from Sydney, Cap6

Iturray & Co. His Honor was of opinion that Breton, to Montreal, and the charterers under'
thus plea must prevail. Engiish authorities took that the vessel was to 13e loaded witli ll
had been cited to show that in England the dispatch at Sydney.
principal mnay adopt the contract, as iad been Tic defendants pieaded tiat the vessel WaO

done here. But when the writers on the to be loaded according to tie customn of t13O
Frencl aw were referred to (and this wvaS tie port, and of tic mines of Sydney, nameiy, in
iaw tiat governed tie presen t case), i t appeared lier due turn, witli other vessels there loading
tiat OUF jurisprudence was different. Tie coal ;that on the arrivai of snid vessel 1 

lt

action shouid 13e brougit on the contract. Hure Sydney, the master was informed that tirce3
there was no intimation in the brokers, note, or weeks wouid elapse before the Tagus wouid V'
lu the bill of parceis, tiat the Canada Shipping entitled t, lier turn, whicli was on 4th Juîy, and
Company iad auything to, do with the trans- she was then loaded with ail dispatch.
action. Troplong, Mandat, Nos. 519-523, was TOIiRANCE, J. Looking carefully at the cbar'
eited by is Honor. Tie action must bce dis- ter-party, tie Court sees nothing to quaiify tbe
missed. undertaking by the charterers that the vesse1

The judgxnent is as foliows was to 1)0 loaded witli ail dispatch at Sydny-
ilThe Court, etc.. The custem of the port, and the crowd Of
"'Considering that plaintifis have failc(l to vessels whieh miglit have been before the

prove liabiiity of defendants' Company towards Tagus and entitled to precedence, did 110t
thein, as alleged; modify the undertaking for dispateli. TI"'0

ciConsidering that the sale of coals in tus authorities of plaintiff Ashcrof? et ai .v.b
cause was by Thompson, Murray & Co. to de- Crow Orchar<l Coliwry Conpany, 9 Q. B.La
fendants, and that the iroker's notes, and also R. 540, (1874) and Ranflail v. Lynch,' 2 Can*l
letter of iath August, 1879, 1hwta;cn R. 355, appear to support this pretensioni wlJic 13

sid'n~~~ thtfomte h w ee at cond is only reasonable. If tlic ciarterers madje 00
sierg impovien conrac they thel denlynt cou150[

not discover the plaintiffs as the vendors; i mrvdncnr themseives.l bllo

-Considering that Tliompson, Murray &Co. Jugetfor $3,r eq1 to £750 sterliuig
soid tlie coals referred to to, the defendants, Jgel ~ eu
Company; that Thompson, Murray & Co. kept A. B. Lunn for plaintiff.
silence as to the existence of quality of .merle W. H. Kerr, Q. C. ý for defendants.
agents in them, acted in their firm particular C. C. Carter


